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ICES/ICNAF Joint Working Party on North Atlantic Salmon 

Copenhagen, I Octo:)er 1968 

1. Tho followins attended this .... t1ng: 

Canada 

Denmark 

England and Wales 
Ireland 

Sootland 

Norwa'y 
Sweden 
U.S.A. 
ICNAP 

F. R. R"O'es 
W. II. Sprules 
O. Christensen 
P. Ii. Hansen 
Sv. Aa. Horated 
I. R. H. Allan 
D. J. Piggin. 
Ilial E. Two.may 
A. E. J. Went 
B. B. Parrish (Chairman) 
X. A. Pyefinoh (Rapporteur) 
L. Ro •• eland 
B. Carlin 
J. A. Posgay 
L. R. Day 

Dr. J. II. Anderson (Canada) and Mr. A. J. Aglen (Sootland)"ere present for part of the moeting. 

(a) Con.,lderat1on of Second Report 

2. It was agreed that, tholll',h the text of this report which had been approved by the International COIlJJnilsion for the Northwest Atlantic Io'1sheriea at their meeting in May, should be that submitted to the International Council for the , Exploration of the Sea, the additional intormation which had become available since May should bl! incorporated into the tables at the end of this report. Tbese additions entail minor alterations to the text ot the report and tt was agreed that the Chairman and the R~pporteur should make these additions and amendments, together with such other minor alterations aa sdemed necessary and submit the R~port for publication by the International Council 1"01' the ~ploration of the Sea, probably in their Co-operativ8 Re8e(~oh Report aeries. 
(b) The 'I,.st Greenland Fish .... y, 1968 

(i) ~ 

3. It was reported that, up to 21st September 1968, the inshore salmon catch in West Greenland was nbout one-third to one-halt ot the catch at the corresponding date in 1967. This deorease in oatch had. been particularly apparent in the southern part of the area, whare there had been much ice and it was sugg~8ted that the salmon may not have mov~d inshoro this year beoause ot the presence of cold surt'aoo water. It was emphasized, however, that, as the October oatch ie u"ually the biggest 01' the season, oatch statistics up to the end at September might not be a reliable guide to the catch for the whole eeaBon. 

4. It wa. also reported that, though catch statistics were not available, it was belieyed that the offshore catoh to date had also been smaller than in 1967. So far a8 waS known, at least four Danish, ono Swedish, two Norwegian and two Faroese boats were taking part in the oft'1!Ihore fishery this year. As the n'.lInber of boats participating is, s.-t present, the only indication available of fishing effort f'or the offshore fishery, it. waf; recommended that aocurate information about the number ot' bO;~.t3 taking part should be provided for eaoh at the years in which salmon fishing had t3ken place aU' the west Greenland coast. 
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5. It was also agreed thet the recommendation r~r more detailed information on 
catch per unit erfort f"or home water catche.s, which appears ae the seeond 

recommendation 10 the aeoond report, should be extended to include Greenland and 
other area. where aalmon fishing ..-as in progress. 

(11) Tag Recaptur •• 

6. It wa. reported that, though it wa. kilo,"" that some tagged j'ish had been 
caught in the Greenland fishery this season, f'ull details of these recaptures 

were not yet available. A table was ciroulated giving details of the distribution 
of tagged fish recap'bJred on the Greenla.nd coast and a map, which summarised these 
result. pictorially, was exhibit.d and it was agreed that this .hould b. included 
in the next report ot the Working Party. This mlA.p showed that tagged fiah from 
both sides of" the Atlantic had be.n oaught all along the •• at Greenland coast but 
that only fiah tagged in hurope had been reoaptured on the east coast of Greenland. 

(iii) R ••• .roh in 1968 

7. A preliminary aocount waa.g1yen ot the first stages of this year's progrlUllJle 
in Weat Greenland, where a longer programme oovering a greater range of' coast, 

had been arranged. Moat attention had been given to the use of T-nets, though long 
linea had also been used. Work had started south of Codthab in mirl-Auguat and, 
betweE:Q then and the end of September, nets had been set at a number of points 
beb-een JUlirmehnab and Godtbab. Salmon had not bt.."'en plEntiful on tho coast and, 
up to Sept~mbcr 20, 30 fish had been caught (19 in Bill-nets end 11 in T-ncts) 
but nODI: had been tit for taUing. A nwaber of Bi tea very suitable for' T-ncts 
had been found between Jullanehaab and Godthab but thes£ were not plaoes where 
salmon were likely to be pleCltlful. It was agreed thkt it was too eorly to dra.w 
any conclusions from. tbl., year'., teats, eapecially as the T-neta might .ell do 
better later in the Beaeon. 

8. It waa al.o r8ported that work on the blood ch~:.raot~riatlc8 of r~reenland salmon 
had been rellumed at Godthab. The "Tornak", fishing out ot" Go<1thab, was 

m.air .. taining the .upVly of material for theae I!Itudi~8 and, to the end of ;1eptembcr, 
had caught 51 .o1mon (in gill-net.) mainly towerda the .nd ot" the period. 

9. The C811adian wonere had arriyed in Greenland and had gone north to 
Holl!lteinlbors. wharf: they hoped to a_pIe the ealaon handled by a Daniah frt.lezer, 

wbich .1. buying flab fro. the ottsbor~ fi.hery. 

(c) The !!almon Fishery off the Norwesian COo.s t and other ArBEla 

10. Until r6Cently, tbe Norwegian lalmon fishery has been trad! tionall.y coostsl, 
carried out in the fjorda or baaed on the ialands ott the coast of Norway. 

Early in· the 1960's, however, a saiaoll fishery beg&ll seaward of these traditional 
areas. In 1962 80118 Danish fi..heraera began to fish off Norway and, the follolling 
year, fiYe or _Ix Daniah Yeasela .. re operatin,. 

11. At tir.t thlo wa. a drift net tlohery a., although 10ng-linin8 was tri.d in 
1963 or 1964, catch •• uaiDs this aetho4 .ere small. In 1966, however, 

I0D8-11ninS beoame more iaportant and the amount of long-11n11l8 hall can tlnued to 
increase sinoe. LoI18-lininl waa at first chiefly carried out qy Dani.h fishermen 
but, in 1967, a tflO liono8iOll naharmen adopted thlo _tbod but they .ntered the 
fishery late and their oatche. were amall. This year a larger number of Norwegian 
vessel. haTe taken part using long-linea and they began fishing earlier in the leason. 
Their catches for 1968 are not knOll'll; information Il8if be aTailable next spring, 
but the D ... iah ...... la oaught 150 ton. 01' .o1llOD during April, lillY and Juno. 
Apart t'roa th ... 1i0"'.8ian t1sbe ... "", torei!" partioi~at1oD in the fl.sbing 10 
.~ IlaDiah (20 Ye ••• la in 1968) wUh .0 ... Swedhh \5-10 .. 81el. in 1968) and 
at lea at one Paro.a8 Teaae1. 

12. '~'Ijis oi'l."3hore f'ishery 1s carried on aurl.:1S" tl e spring and Le 1 irst halt" at' the 
Bur.un.er. Loot-lininr !;:oes on from .i\pril to ~u.l"l.'/ Jur19 (though the last Danisil 

long-liner returned from tile f'ishing grounds til.iS year in mid-July) and the drift nat 
fishery has much the same season as the inshore bag-net fishery, jj:a.y to mid-July • 
. Just over 80,:. of t~le catch Has five-yel.r old fish, 9,~ 1·our-.vear old, B.].'. six-yeur 
old and only li~ Here thn:e-year old fish. 1:,ost of' the fish caught are in good 
condi tion but aome, mainly the emaller fish, are thin and lea11 but do not appear to be 
k.elta. '_'he proportion of these latter f'ish varies through the season (22", of ti.e 
sal:llen caU(r.t in ... pril \!let'S in :poor co~.aitioa, 35;.~ in l.:ay and 12. in June). 
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13. The lin •• usad carry 1500-2000 hooks/line. An analysis has boon ada of the 
catcll-per-Wlit-effort for catches totalling about 5000 salmon; duri~ April 

90 salmon ware oaught per 1000 hooks fished, in lIay 100/1000 hooks. ~'he.a value,; 
are about five times those found for the long-lin. fishery in the Baltic. 

14. A number or fiah tagged 88 smolts in Norway have been recaptured in this offshore 
fishery, together with some fiah tagged a8 smolts in Sweden, 3 fiab tagged 8S 

smolts in Denmaric and one fish tagged aa a smolt in England. This year, 240 salmon 
caught in this off'shore fishery have been tagged by the Norwegians and four have been 
reoaptured. No fiab tagged in Scotland have 80 far been recaptured in this fishE'olry arid 

nona of the fish tagged in North America. 

15. A number of fish have been caught in Norwegian rivers this year with hooks 
attaohed, suggesting that they had been caught on long-linea and then broken free. 

Three such fish had been taken in Scotland (on the River Ta;y) this year. 

16. Brief reference was made to the results of the cruise of the Faroese research 
ship ~.2h!:. Svabo. whioh had caught 182 salmon on long-line just to tile n,ortb 

ot the Faroes during April and it "as reported tbat Mr. Joenaen had promised to try to 
obtain information about Faroese partioipation in sea f:l,sheriea for salmon. 

(d) Other I'attars, 

17. An interesting observation, which may well prove important as a meana of 
distinguishing between salmon 'from North America and from Europe, was reported 

from Canada. It had recently been discovered that specimens of the nematode Anisakis 
spp., from North Amerioan salmon had a fluoresoent oral ring, whereas in specimens 
of this parasite from south-west England this ring was not fluoresoent. This point 
will be investigated further. 

(e) Sumary 

18. The follOWing decisions were taken ,during the course of the meeting: 

(a) 

(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

That the Seoond Report of the Joint Working Party should be 8ubrJi tted to 
the Anadromous and Catadromous Fish Comnittee ot rCES :for approval and J if 
this was forthcoming and this approval was endorsed by the Council, tr~ 
report should be published in the Co-operative Research Report series 
(rCgS). The revision and updating of the tables ~nd minor revisions of 
the BOript would be undertakeD by the Chainoan and the Rapporteur. 

That tho.e members or the Joint Workins party available should .. et 
in London, probably tnrin8 the nek bepnnin,; 20th January, 1969 to 
diBOll" the re ... lt. obtained 1D 1968 and the progr ..... for 1969. 

That the .. ext full _tiDe or the Joint Wotking Par1;y should be held, 
in Copenhagen or London, probably towards the end of the weak beginning 
19th May, 1969. The papers for discussion at that meeting would 
inolude acoounts ot the Norwegian ottshere fishery by Kr. Rosaalmd and 
by Dr. Carlin ODd Mr. Christenso ... 

That thi. account of tho t'1fth _ting should bo oirculated to all 
present tor aO_eDt. 

GS 


